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Volume 1, No. 18

N~WARK STATE COLLEGE, UNION, NEW JERSEY

April 13, 1959

Ogden NaSI, At Newark State
Noted Poet and Humorist

To

Appear Wedn/e sday

Coming to Newark State College on April 15th, as the third
speaker in the Lecture Series sponsored by the Student Organiza_tion, is the noted poet and humorist Ogden Nash.
According to some critics, there are at least three sides to Ogden
Nash: . The skylarking humorist, the cleft and experienced craftsman,
and the remarkably serious social satirist. Using all these phases
in his lecture, Mr. Nash will include the reading of some of his best
• known poems from the New Yorker, The Saturday Evening Post.
and other national magazines.
A native New Yorker, Mr. Nash, except for a brief tenure as
managing editor of the New Yorker in 1931, has concentrated for
some twenty -five years on producing the light verses that have
become associated with his name. His book Hard Lines, published
in 1931, established him as a master of humorous verse. Included in
his book works a re I'm a Stranger Here Myself, Good Intentions,
Many Long Years Ago, and The Face is F(lmiliar.
Venturing as a lyric-isl onto Broadway, Mr. Nash wrote the
lyrics and colaborated with S. J. Perelman as co-authors of the
OGDEN NASH
smash hit musical, "One Touch
of Venus." Included in his role
ALL SENIORS WHO
HAVE NOT YET BEEN
as a lyricist was the production
MEASURED FOR A CAP
of "Two's Company" starring
AND GOWN, SEE MISS
Here's your chance, girls. Are you interested in being• Miss
Bette Davis.
America? The first step is to enter the Miss Union Con.test.
PAT COFFENBERG IN
Recording Mr. Nash's peculiar
A motorcade and a dinner with the judges of the contest, will
THE PERSONNEi;,
be held May 5th. The contest will take place on May 7th, 8th, and 9th.
brand of verse, the Columbia ReOFFICE,
ADMINISTRA·
To be eligible you must meet the following qualifications, you
TION BUILDING.
C'ording Company commissioned
must be between the ages of 18 and 28, single, without a previous
.marriage and with no children.
him to write the lyrics for the
Judging will be done on the basis of beauty of face and figure,
recording of Saint•Saens, "Carbut this is not enough. You must also have a certain amount of
intelligence, poise, personality and also talent.
nival of Animals" which was
If you are the lucky winner you will receive a $100 cash award,
recited by Noel Coward with
a sterling silver bracelet and newspaper publicity both local and
The King and Queen of the music cond ucted by Andre Kos•
statewide. Also included among the prizes is a free trip to Wild•
wood, with a chaperone, to compete for t he title of Miss New Jersey. campus will preside over Newark telanetz.
State College's First Annual
If you are interested in pa1·ticipating in this contest contact
Currently, Mr. Nash is appearKathi O'Connor, Mailbox 345. Miss O'Connor is the present holder Carnival on April -24-25. They will,
be e lected by student vote oring on the T.V. show, "Masof the Miss Union Title.
Don't be bashful! If you feel you can meet these qualifications ganized by the Reflector staff.
querade Party," on which he has
The student body will have an
here's a chance ~of a lifetime to win valuable prizes and be a credit
opportunity to vote for one week been a panelist for three years.
to your college.
before the Carnival. All female
students will be entitled to cast
one vote for the King; the sam e
procedure will follow for males
who will vote for Queen of the
campus.
Voting should be done on the
basis of popularity; academic
INTERVIEWS FOR
standing; attractiveness; and par•
THE NEW COLLEGE RINGS MAY BE OR·
TOP POSITIONS!
ticipation in extra-curricular acDERED AFTER THE SPRING RECESS, FOR
tivities. The elected King and
Watch Bulletin Board by
DELIVERY BEFORE THE END OF SCHOOL.
Queen should be representative
Memorabilia Office
of all that Newark State signifies.
WATCH THE BULLETIN BOARD "FOR ORDERING
This Week ...
The
six
highest
ranking
men
DATES.
and women will be candidates for
Any Questions?
PICTURES ARE ON DISPLAY IN THE
the royal election. The final vote
See Jerry Mlnskoff
will be cast on A1'ril 24 and 25
BOO{{STORE.
or Emilia Kaczowrowski
and the winners announced at the
Carnival ceremony.

Future Miss America ?

CARNIVAL KING AND QUEEN
ELECTED BY STUDENTS

ATTENT I ON!

Juniors a nd Seniors

Juniors . ..
Yearbook Staff
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Orville

ofetler lo f/, e {;Jilor:

Carnival or Circus?
To tlte Editor:

An interc-sting suggestion for raising money for the bond issue
was proposed: a carn ival; great idea- people love carnivals, make
lots of monC'\'. Someone lat ch ed on to the idea tenaciously and refuses to let go. What happened alter the idea was accepted? W~o's
running the show? What rules are to be enforced? Why are we going
to have a carnival indoors? Someone says dream up.an idea for a
booth. but what ideas remain, what ideas have been taken? Why
the term paper to explain the booth? And why in heaven's name
are we trying to put on a ca rnival in ONE MONTH? Some of these
questions probably have very reasonable answers, but 1:he others?
I think a carnival is a tremendous idea. If we handle 1t properly,
we could beg in a wonderful tradition at Newark State. We're a new
campus. and new things are the order of the day, but to be a su~cess
a lot of time and e ffort must be put in on it. There are quite a
few people around here who are willing to spend the effort, but we
have to learn fast and we just haven't got enough time. We want
this carnival to be successful and to become a tradition here, but
if the first one fails. what happens then? By nature I'm not a
pessimistic person. but I'm afraid this time we're biting off more
than we can chew.
I personally don't know any~hlng about staging an _event su<:h
as this one. and I'm sure that quite a few of the others involved in
the proceedings know as little as I do. I feel that if a se:hool which
has been producing this same project for ten years begins to plan
in September, we are just a little bit late. Our valient leaders, whoever they may be, keep repeating t_hat old familia_r say~ng ,- '"Wh~r~
there's a will. there's a way." While t~ey're talking, llf1:e s awastl~.
How many meetings where held lo find out who was interested m
participating; how many to set a date; how many 11;ore to,, m_a~.e
the unknown big bosses realize we need more than Just a will !
That much we have, but the odds against us are great and ~ rowin_g
greater all the time. The best suggestion I've heard con cerning this
carnival is to plan NOW for next September.
Your very truly,
Andi Gasewind '61

Modern Views
By Lee B. Hopkins '60

I'M TIRED
tired of longing and hoping and needing and wanting - that
summer vacation.
tired of running - going nowhere - escaping to avoid losing a
few seconds in the public library.
tired of people - all kinds of people !
tired of martini drinkers who drink martinis only to please
other martini drinkers when their tong ues are limp for the want of
a cool beer!
tired of people who sit in the orchestra of the opera because
it is elegant""- although they can hardly afford Standing Room.
tired of teen-agers, for I do not think Frankie Avalon is "<;ool,"
Brigette Bardot is the "most", and that rock 'n roll 1s an emotional
outlet.

By Stu Odenncm '61
He would sit at the edge of his seat with his thumb on his <;hin
while the other four fingers would be rubbing his forehead and flicking his kinky red hair to the top of his head only to have it fall down
again upon those bitten fingernails and filthy fingers. This is Orville.
And you could spot him anywhere.
I first met him at the candy store. I was having a grilled
cheese sandwich with sUced banana and he was leaning against the
newly painted wall. He came over to me and wanted to know why
I was eyeint him so strangely. I gave him no answer but opened
my mouth to devour my exotic dish. The banana was not balanced
properly and the contents instead of being served on pumpernickle
were served, unappetizingly enough, on grey flannel. Orville ran
to the silverware counter and scraped off the golden sunset of slop.
Tossing his scrapings to the wastebasket, they fell to the bottom with
a dull thud. He apologized and proceeded to stick his finger in his ear
to test if it would come out on the other side: it didn't.
The door opened and in came his mob, which also placed their
thumbs on their chins - it was a sort of secret code used to indicate
that all was well. I thought nothing of this as I started to devour
m y peanut butter and baloney sandwich with a glass of grape juice
and chocolate milk. In a matter of minutes they were gathered
around the pinball machine cursin~ and swearing in their eighth
grade manner.
And then they were gone - Bugs Bunny was on television. I paid
my bill and left the store.

The Matter of Heart
By AUNT BERT
B ecai,se of the hundreds of requests to have her advice published
again, this newspaper once-more brings to its readers A.unt B ert
- always knowing, kindly, sympathetic, our Aunt B ert.

Dear Aunt Bert:
I am very fond of a g irl who is on,Jy interested in Elvis Presley.
How can I make her care for me?
DISCOURAGED
Dear Discouraged:
Get sick.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Dear Aunt Bert:
My boyfriend Alvin confused me. I never know what to expect
from him. One minute he's gung-ho over golf, the n ext time It's hot
rods; he's even learned to play the harmonica. He worries me.
EXASPERATED
Dear Exasperated:
How blind can you be - he's a man who thinks for himself.
Dear Aunt Bert:
I am having trouble with my boyfriend Ambrose. On dates
he insists on walking through subway tunnels. Whenever I ask him
why we must do this he just orders me to keep walking. Does this
seem strange to you?
UNNERVED UNICE
Dear Unnerved Unice:
So you're the couple who pass Uncle Burt and me every Saturday night!

IEFLECTOI

I'M TIRED
tired of people who talk and talk and never stop and do not
realize how much they are boring me with their trivia.
tired of people who knock me down, build me up, or praise me to
the highest - because they need a loan of two dollars.
tired of TV commercials for I rare ly get upset stomachs, shall
never own a four-door. fully powered (and fully crowded with various gadgets) automobile, and I have no children to scream "I want
my Maypo!"
I'M TIRED
tired of the word "love" for no one knows what it means and
yet everyone is an expert on the subject!
.
tired of r eceiving phone calls from people who ph,.me Just for the
sake of phoning although they really have nothing to say.
I'M TIRED . . . even tired of being tired!
Girl graduate: "Four years of college! And whom has it
got me?"

• • •

College g lamour g irl to suitor: "By 'Secret engagement'
I suppose you mean no ring."
•
*
..
A s tudent who was asked by his dean whether he was in
the top half of his class replied : "Oh, no sir, I'm on e of those
who make the top half possible."
•
(TJte Reader's Digest)

Olficial newspaper published weekfv at Newark State College a t Union .
Copy deadline is 7 days before publication dote.
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Spring Programs of
College Center Series

By M. Stanley Forgatch

Cross a pig with an octopus and what do you get- a football that
can throw itself.
If you live within your income these days you live without worries-and without a lot of other things, too.
The parking problem in the lot during a snow storm has one
solution, buy cheap cars and abandon them-or invest in a 10c bag
of rock salt.
The only exercise some of our students get is jumping at con•
clusions, sidestepping responsibility and pushing their luck .
You're only young once-but you stay immature indefinitely.
Remember our motto- be professional.
Your failures won't harm you until you start blaming them on
the other guy.
Girls, the charming young fellow with "a certain something" is
not as good a catch as the one with something certain.
Success sometimes consists of getting along with people you
can't get ahead of.
Unhappy is the person who knows it all and has no one to tell
it to.
Congratulations to the winners of the election, to the losers my
condolences.

THE

Student Council
"Election"
..

By Josie Jackson

The mos t significant point that
came out of the recent Student
Organization's final elections of
officer s was no so much the victorious candidacy of Jerry Mins•
koff, Doug P ecina and Ruth
Almeida, as it was the bitter reflection of the complete lack of
responsibility shown by the students of Newark State College.
Throughout the year, the cry
of the student's demand for equal
opportunity and more academic
freedom pas been a continual
growth. In each week's RE·
FLECTOR, in any classroom, in
the snack bars, in the lockers, we
talk, we talk, we talk.
But talk is cheap. Why even a
little child is taught this! In
governmental affairs, in international relations, talk is always
backed up with a treaty or a vote,
which gives a man the obligation
of standing and acting on what
h e believes.
If this is the way man is able
to live in this world, (by voting
for that which he feels is best);
and if it is this basic right to vote
that keeps America a democracy,
how can we, the s tude nts of Newark State, voluntarily exempt
ourselves from taking part in
this God-given privilege.
We have a listed enrollment of
over 1,000 students. And yet, the
voting percentage in the most important election of the year was
less than one-third.
Where does the trouble lie?
Who is to blame? The Adminis•
tration could be at fault. Or maybe the faculty isn't stimulating
enoug h. The students? Oh, there's
nothing wrong with the students.
Or is there? Maybe we're just
too stupid to realize it!

It's
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Carnival

--rime
By

B. Beattie

Friday April 24th and Saturday
April 25th will be designated
Carnival days on the Newark
State Cam pus, Union. The theme
will be "Old South."
The purpose for such an activity will be to raise funds to help
support the recently signed bond
issue for further progress in
developmental construction of all
of the state colleges. (Newark
State included)
With the aid of the student
organization, faculty, and Dr.
Guiane, as advisor, carnival cochairmen Carol Kozlowski, (Ju. ),
'Helen Williamson (Ju.), Ruth
Almedia (Ju. ), and Barbara
Galowitz (Soph. l, approximately
twenty-five booths are expected
to be erected and set into operation by many of the college's
clubs, sororities, fraternaties,
classes, faculty, and organizations.
Many f ellow classmates have
joined in to help make this very
important activity a success.
Working with the co-ch airmen
are the following:
Finance: Mary Ann L aboda,
and Barbara Ebner; Ti c kets:
Janet De Lu c a; Decorations:
Adelle Iwanski and Ruth Almedia; Communications : Bob Denman; Construction: Richard Siegel; Program: Lester Fusco and
Kathy McCollough with the help
of the I.A. majors; Publicity:
Barbara Beattie and Marion Fenton.
With the help of Mr. Gilsdorf,
communications advisor, p I ans
will be made to contact local officials asking permission to declare "Carnival Days" in Union
on the scheduled dates, to hang
banners, and possibly have a parade. Local newspapers and radio
stations will also be asked for
their support.
A thirty-minute program was
presented on Friday, March 20,

The College Center Board has presented, during the year, a number of programs originating from requests of st udents and faculty. A
jazz trio, a group of chamber musicians and a few silent films were
included in early presentations. The remaining prog rams for this
semester will be:
April 16

Frank Merlin Presents
"Inside the American Theatre"
April 22

Film Club Presents
"Rashomon," Japanese Prize
Winning Film
April 28

Program of Classical and Modern Music presented by the
Pro-Arte Chamber Orchestra
and the C:ollegium Musicum
Chorale
May 5

Mens Glee Club of General
Motors and Maplewood and the
Newark State Glee Club will
perform the "Test~ment of
Freedom"
!\lay 12

Program of authentic Turkish
Dances and Music
Dat,e To Be Announced

CCUN Model Assembly
Presentation of Film and National Position on Berlin Crisis
These programs are made possible by t he funds allocated by
the Student Organization and are
open to all students, faculty, staff
and friends.

to give the cpllege members an
idea of the activities that will be
functioning and the purpose of
this adventure.
Certa inly you realize the importance of this issue a nd the
advantages it may some day
bring to you a nd your family.
Then ask yourself this question:
CAN I HELP? Answer: Most definitely. Get in touch with a ny
of the co-chairmen.
REMEMBER- it's always fun
to have a party, but- then comes
clean up time. You can help us
in this area.
It is not too late to have a
booth of your own. If so inter ested, contact one of the members of the carnival committee.
WHAT'S GOING ON ? ? ?
Carniva l.
WHEN - April 24th and 25th
Friday 7 o'clock to 12 Saturday 2
o'clock to 11.
WHERE- Newark State College, Union, Gym a nd College
Center.

Frank Merlin
To Speak on
American Theatre
"The American Theatre from
the Inside" a lecture by Frank
Merlin, is to be presented on
April 16th, at 4:00 p.m. in the
Little Theatre, sponsored by
Norms.
He s peaks from experience-40
years of it- as-a play wright, producer, director, actor's equity executive, theatre owner, and as
movie director. His association
with such figu res as the Barrymores, Clifford Odette, Eugene
O'Neill, David Wayne and hundreds more have prepared him to
give us a view of the American
Theatre unique and perceptive.
Last year he lectured to enthusiastic students and faculty on
Eugene O'Nei!L
This year he returns to take
us back stage to production and
performance.
The College Center Series is
proud to bring to Newark State
pe rphaps one of the most authorativc figur es in America on the
Theatre.

Bond Issue
Mr. Edward Hurtado, field
representative for the Citizens
Committee for Hig her Education.
spoke before the New J ersey colleges last week about what was
going on at state level about the
bond issue. Mr. Hurtado will aid
the state COG Committee in a nyway possible.
The colleges in attendance presen ted financial reports and it
was obvious that a great dea l of
m oney has not been raised yet
In order to speed up the fund
r aising, Trenton College is sponsoring a boat trip up the Hudson
The date has not yet been decided,
but all colleges will be invited.
A statewide rally of six colleges
is also pending. The rally will
include a picnic, speakers and
dancing and be held at an airport
in South Jersey.
A future meeting will take
place a t Jersey City State College. The heads of the Republican
a nd Democratic Parties in New
Jersey have been invited lo speak
on the ir parties' stand on thP
bond issue.

Election Results
Vot.es
JERRY l\llNS KOFF

288

Office
Preside nt

DOUG P ECINA

371

Vice President

RUTH ALMEIDA

248

Recording

FRED CLAASEN

218

A ssis tant Treasurer

ecretary
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Newa,r k State Wins Opener
Whips Newark Rutgers 11-3

Women Are
Here To Stay
Women's
Recreation Association
Yes, tennis season opened at
Newark State College on Tuesday, April J, at 3:30 p.m. One
group consisted of the girls that
came out during the fall and
there is a beginners group open
to everyone. Don't miss out on
all the fun if you have not yet
gone out for after school sports.
Important ! ! !
Starting on April 6th the gym
is open to anyone during many
free hours. The equipment avail•
able for use is for volleyball,
ping pong, badminton, and deck
te nnis. If you have missed out
on a fter school activities because
ol commuting or work this is
your chance!

April 13, 1959

Joe Kaufman Stars at Bat

By Bill Vincenti
. Rodger's Stadium in Harrison was the scene for Newark State's
first _baseball ;a_me of the season. The Stater's responded to the
occasion by gaming their first victory. The final score of the ball
game was 11-3.
Jack Mott took the mound for the Newark Staters and proceeded
to pitch a three ~itter. In his debut as a hurler, Jack walked six men
a.n~ struck out e1gh.t. ~e had control of the ball game from start to
fm1sh. In the fifth mnmg he weakened temporarily and was touched
fo r a home run and a triple which accounted for Newark Rutgers'
last two runs.
~eor~e ~oplins and Mott started the Staters olf with walks in
!he fir.st mmng. The next two batters, Cookie Uribe and Jack GutJahr hit ground balls to the shortstop which were booted for errors
Gutjahr's grounder scored Hopkins with the first State run of the
Joe Kaufman
season. The next batter, J oe Kaufman, belted the balJ over the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - center fielder's head for a base
clearing triple. George Hudak
the next batter, reached first base
when he was hit by a pitch. He
By Art Weinfeld
then advanced to second on a
On Tuesday, March 17, a powerful Faculty 5, coached by Dr.
Free Hours
base and continued to third
Wilkins, defeated a Senior aggregation by the amazing score o! stolen
Time
Gym A
when the ball was overthrown
46 -18.
8:30- 9:30 Fri.
Kaufman scored during the play
The game was close only at its beginning. With the score tied
9:30-10:30
Hudak. Tino Forlano scored
at 8-8, Dr. McCarty and Dr. Allen led a bruising Faculty attack, on
10:30·11 :30 Fri. (counsiling)
from third by hitting a
by scoring ten points in a row. The co-ed Faculty combine then gHudak
11 :30·12:30
rounder to the second baseman.
coasted on to victory. Dr. Busch and Miss Smith, along with Miss
1 :30· 2:30
The hitting stars for our ball
Staulb were the backcourt stars, while "Swish" Errington and Mr.
2:30- 3:30 Mon., Wed., Fri.
Snyder controlled the boards. Mrs. Amsden received along with the team were Cookie Uribe Joe
Kauf!"an, and Milt Belford.
Time
others many cheers from the bleachers.
Gym B
Cookie hit a home run in the
"Big
Daddy"
Simons,
Marv
Gerber,
Jack
Gutjahr,
and
Born•
Mon.,
Tues.,
Thurs.
8 :30· 9:30
stein and Co. could not cope with the great array of faculty stars. fourth inning with no onP on base.
9 :30•10:30 Wed., Fri.
Although
"Big Daddy" was hot from the outside, Gutjahr was taking Kaufman added a sin gle in the
10:30-11:30 Fri.(counsilingl
a
beating
from "Swish" Errington and Mr. Snyder under the boards. fourth inning to his three run
11:30-12:30
This
proved
to be most devasting to the Senior attack and the !acuity triple in the first. Milt hit a two
1:30- 2:30 Tues.
won
going
away.
Chiles, Schiels and Ken Roberts also played for the run producing triple just inside
2:30- 3:30 Mon., Wed., Fri.
~he. right field line in the third
Seniors.
Following this game, an all-star Junior-Sophomore combine came mnmg.
NEWARK STATE
from behind and upset the Newark State J.V.'s. The J.V.'s led by
23-8 at one point, but behind Joe Jacangelo and George Mueller, the
AB
R
H
AJI -Star's came back and posted a 56·41 victory. "Bi g Daddy" Simons Hopkins, If
3
1.
1.
could not find a winning com bination on the court, although Mike Mott, p
2
1
0
Uribe, ss
Dulfy and Charlie Grau excelled in cheering the squad on.
4
2
1
Gutjahr, lb
3
1
0
Kaufman. 2b
3
3
2
By Arlene Fine
Hudak, rf
3
1
1
On March 25, D'Angola Gym
Foti, 3b
4
1
1
was turned into a roller skating
Furlano, cf
3
1
0
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL
rink. Out of the entire student
Greco, cf
1
0
0
body 41x8 wheels rol:led around
Since baseball has started here on Newark's campus perhaps you Belford, c
4
0
1
the gym floor and had an enjoy- are wondering about the national scene. The Major Leagues open
able time. ( that is, ... the people, their season in Washington with President Eisenhower throwing out
Totals
30 11
7
not the wheels)
the first ball prior to the game between the Senators and Baltimore.
NEWARK RUTGERS
The lack of participation, we The rest of the teams start a day later on April 10th, with ball games
AB R H
hope, was due to the fact that it all around the both circuits with the exception of the two previous
Monochio~ ss
0
, 4
0
was Holy Week.
mentioned teams of Washington and Baltimore.
3
1
1
The s kates were supplied by
This looks like a very interesting season with both leagues being Ha vinski, 3b
2
1
the Maplewood Community Serv- represented by "Spring Phenomenons." However this column realizes Scherzo, c
1
3
0
0
ice. These were a special type that on "cutdown day" these springtime wizards will give way to the Harris, lb
3
0
0
skate with "Duryte" plastic established stars such as Mantel of New York, Musial of St. Louis, Gro~sman, If
0
1
0
wheels which are used to protect Mays of San Francisco, and Colavito of Cleveland. Some of the M'talbano, 2b
0
0
0
the floor. If the skating program ypunger men will crack into the big time. Some of these will be Bayer McEvilly, 2b
1
0
0
is successful Newark will invest of the Yankees, Rogers of the Giants, Pinson of the Redlegs, and Marcus, rf
Krischmen, rf
2
0
0
in its own equipment.
Anderson of the Cubs.
2
0
0
Plans for a nother skating party
The 1959 pennant r aces looks like it will be a close one in the Na- Wolfe, cf
2
0 • 1
are uncertain at the present time, tional League with the Pirates, and Giants hoping to dethrone the Mangino, p
but if there is one we hope to Milwaukee Braves. In the American League, seven teams will be tryTotals
22
3
3
see a lot more familiar faces ing to beat the perennial champions-the New York Yankees. The
there.
Detroit Tigers and the Chicago White
Soxthe
arePredictor
given thesays
bestthat
chance.
,.;.;.:.;:;.;;.;:;.;...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;;_c_.;..__.=_ _ _ _ _ _ _.;.:.___
P ete
the Nwk. State ......6 0 3 1 0 0 1- 11
Ya nks will win in the junior cir- Nwk. Rutgers ..0 1 0 0 2 0 0- 3
cuit a nd the Cincinnati R edlegs
will win the title in the league.
1
MONDAY, APRIL 13
2:30
Student Council ................................................................ Cafe.
Date Opponent
Place Time
GOLF SCENE
2:30-4:30 Chorus .............................................................. Little Theater
April
2:30-4:30 Orchestra ................................................................ Mtg. Room
4 Newark Rutgers A 10:15
Golf is not offered a mongst the
6:00
African Institute ............................................................ Cafe.,
intercollegia te s ports at this col• 11 Montclair
A 11:30
TUESDAY, APRIL 14
A
lege. It is, however , offered in 16 Trenton
3:30
Newman Club ....................................................... Mtg. Room
7:30
some of the other schools in this 18 National Aggies H
1:30
WEDNESDAY, APRIL llS
area. There mus t be some men on 22 Paterson
H
3:30
A. C. E . ............................................................ Little Theater
3:30
our campus who are interested in 24 Montclair
H
3:30
Lecture Series Ogden Nash ........................................ Gym
8:00
trying to hit the little white ball 28 Newark Rutgers H
3:00
THURSDAY, APRIL 16
into the cup. This column feels 30 J ersey City
A
3:30
Advisory Board .................................................... Conf. Room
2:30
that it is newsworthy to mention Hay
Frosh. Exec. Board ................................ Fae. Dining Room
3:30
2
N.C.E.
1:30
that there are different courses
H
NSC vs TSC .................................................................... Away
3:30
5 Paterson
3:30
in this area where golf can be
A
C. C. Series ........................................................ Little Theater
4:00
played. We also believe that it
8
Bloomfield
A
3:30
CCUN m eeting .................................................... Mtg. Room
4:00
would be a good idea to start 11 Jersey City
H
3:30
FRIDAY, APRIL 17
intercollegiate golf on the cam• 14 Trenton
H
3:30
Mtg. for all seniors NJEA Rep. ............ Little Theater
1:30
pus; if not intercolleg iate, maybe 18 Bloomfield
H
3:30
Collegum Musicum Chorale Rehearsal .... Little 'theater
2:30
A
1:00
intramural.
23 Glassboro

FAC ULT Y OVERPOWER S SE NIO RS

Newark State
On Wheels!
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